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Vfi Till; IIAHOAf.V COKXTBHS.

Attrnnllona (hat OIiIIrc Wonirn to (in
Arniornl for llir lluali.

NBW YOIIK, April 10. Tho wlso woman
who goes forth to shop thoso days Joes not
miscalculate tho daring and ilangcr of tho
enterprise. For the ubovd reason sho takes
the precaution to wear heavy rib pads, a
(tout clnatloon her hat, a atrotiK check
rein on her t'efnper, nnd carefully trains her
clboKjl tq movo like plstoniods as nn of-

fensive nrtdvtfclcnslvc weapon. Tho woman
of tho ftituru will doubtless go
armored llko. u youth AfrlrnU railway train
or a collcgo foot ball player that In, If

'bargain counters continue to multiply nt
their present rato of Increase.

At the bargain couuters of yoro only dam-
aged goods, .spotted p.loves, dingy rlbbona,
etc., used to bo sold, but today ovcry other
counter displays such perfectly amazing and
Irreslntlblo temptations In flawless laco
holefroffj bolts of peau do sdle, trimmed hata,
Imltltlon Jewelry, etc., that throughout
AprlV'and May the women who hare their
wltV'.-abou- t tbm breakfast-- , early and evn

t. Immmh

TWO IDEAL M3ADY MADE TAILOR GOWNS DIKtiUT FROM THE SHOPS;

carriage customers arn among the first to
feverishly and gloatingly select and'buy.

The KniMilrmilo Device,
Lan't, week there was a famous bargain

day In handkerchiefs that-- pjoye4the1
of theNa'polen-craxo- ,.

Sma!I', very flno and sotl" hamllierchli'f,'
edged tlth a delicately' uarrdw 'hem1 and
doublo hemstitch, and embroidered In ono
corner with a Napoleonic dovlco wcro. first
In tho taste of tho shoppers- - Tho .most aU
tractlvo devices were a tiny tuft of violets,
an Old Guard eagle, or a honey bco. Per-
sons who wero lucky .enough to possess
names In which tho letters N or IJ or J
M L fitted appropriately purchased white
moucholrs with theso Initials and the im

ipeVinV kVown above them" " "The 'letera
stood for those belonging in tho 'names' of
tho emperor himself or in (Jioso, of bis two
wives. Another Immediately popular hand-
kerchief bora a tiny embroidered eaglot in
ono corner with the Duko of Itclghstat's
cipher beneath. . . r .

"Hr Cruel Competition.
From tho counters where small luxuries

and necessities are reft llko tho proverbial
hot cakes, the bargain spirit rises clean up
to tho ready mado suits department. In
this department, because of tho ever im-
proving cut and fit, tho free., lanco dress-
makers and tailors have felt this spring
tho crudest competition. It was a very
short tlnio agu tfiat anyone, with a good
eyo for line and color and tho quality of
goods, could tell n woman dressed from tho
ready-mad- o department nil the way down
the street, separating her from her
specially tailored or contourlcrcd Bister as
easily as one distinguished tho goat from
tho sheep. That is tho day of tho past,
however, as Is ably illustrated by n quar-
tet of smart gowns that substantiate this
assertion.

l'lnln and Cheek Cloth Sulla.
Two of tho suits aro for tho morning and

one of them shows .how stitching is still
most udvautageously used, in black on a
pure rosy-llla- e cloth. There is a touch of
cream laco at tho throat and wrists and
buttons of silver and amethyst aro addi-
tional points of light and color on. skrt
and waist. Tho companion gown to this Is
a cool smoke-gra- y and turqunlse-blu- e

checked goods. Hands of solid bluo deco-rat- o

tho skirt and coat, nnd tho cuffs, col-

lar and coat rovers are of bluo stitched
wjth gray. Theso ngrccablo llttlo costumes
are Just In line with the general prefer-
ences of well-dresse- d femininity for moro
color In their spring .tailor gowns.

So long hAS gray nnd ,gt;ay only ruled as
the ono light cloth for such costumes that'll
is a very poaltlvo relief to seo the cloth-cln- d

women reflecting ovory color of the' flower
garden Hold reds and .srasnxi greens, nru
not used, savQ as tho waists worn with pas-
sion flower' purple, larkspur bluo, helio-
trope and leaf green suitings.

If tho tailor gowns nro chcorful in tone
tho light Bilks, grcnadlncn, transparent
woolens and muslins nro distinctly reckless
and assertive In their color combinations.
The Parisian designers have returned to
their old loyo nnd nro draping pno trans-
parent and contrasting goods over another,
in order 'to arrive-- at strange, opalescent ef-

fects. In this wlso was It done In tho enso
of a $300, gown. Tho foundation was a
daring salmon pink taffota; over this fell
a robe, of brilliant butter yellow chiffon:
over this agalu dropped the top robe of

allk ballsto nnd tho girdle and
collar' wero of aky-blu- o taffeta.

A Lnoe-Wrentli- etl Truck.
Somewhat tho .same effect Is reached by

tho adaptive designers on this eldd by drap-
ing flowered and ornamented robes over two

Mil.
Uut iwicu ktn ntllxl fret upon rq itil

THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

I or three skirts of varying tints. One
shown nt a spring opening and which had

'many adorers at its draped dry goods box
shrlno was a string gray batiste, having
tho upper half of Its skirts tucked by hand

' with black silk. The lower half of tho pipe
was kilted and annexed to tho top by a
broad wreath of black empire lace. The
foundation for this was a vivid apricot silk
with one veil of green chiffon between It
find tho outer sheath. A blouse of green
chllfon, of tho exact tint of tho middle
skirt as It showed through tho grny bntlatu,
formed tho body of tho , waist, that had
bolero fronts and sleovo tops of tucked ba-

tiste, a gtrdlo and collar nnd cuff of black
lace.

Ho prevailing. Indeed, Is this fancy for
contrasting tho colors that nono of tho
simpler flowered muslins aro built on foun-

dations that match. A pink organdlo
treated with clustors of bluo flowers, us
Indicated by the pretty mold nt tho desk, is
dropped on a book muslin foundation of
green, and In passing It Is as welt to call
a llttlo attention to the doubled flounces of

this sweet afternoon costume. Not ono of
tho three frills on this skirt hasv a
hemmed edge and they have as much ma-
terial turned up on the inside as on tho
oxtoiipr of the. garments. The, .ton. of tbp
.skirt ,fal; sp as to fqrm a fourth dpubled
,floUfico,,(Sffecli,tthililtW'"BiWv$ kte puffed'
about tho wrist In 'pleasant haTmony with
the skirt's treatment.

Pastel.. Crepe Oe. Chine.
,7Yhen June's sun Is. bright .and strong

enough for garden parties we' will sea
adorable frocks of very thin pastel colored
crepe, de vchln and batUte tucked In sun-
burst effects. Tho center of every sun-
burst will be a flower of lace applied flat
nnd thowalats of many very delicate even-
ing gowns for the summer will 'be (rimmed
with garlands' of exquisite plcayuno rose
mado wholly of chiffon. An 'integral part
of every 'fete cha'rapetre gown will be the
harmonious parasol of white silk, speckled
in embroidered dots of red, bluo or green,
or sometimes three colors commingled.
This is called tho birds'' egg pattern and
Its nearest rival Is the sunshade of striped
loulslno silk ilncd with n color to match the
lining of the owner's gown.

. MARY DEAN.

BUNCHBS OF LVCK.

Cluatera of Charms and Trinket in
tiold and Silver.

Women are Just now putting money aside
to buy themselves fibulas, as are called tho
now and fascinating pins which aro worn to
hold their fichus, bits of drapery' and neck,
ties together. So few comparatively of
them have as yet been soen thai It may not
be amiss to describe a fibula. Out of gold
wlro a scroll similar to a, largo S Is made,
or it may perhaps be better de
scribed as similar to the sign of
the treble which is placed nt tho
beginning of a bar of' music? At Its
back is a very long and firm pin, which,
titer it has passed horizontally through the
material on which It fs worn, eomes out
again and goes over the bottom part of tha
scroll before finally hiding its point in tho

igown. ' Now the greatest point In favor of
this new pin is that after it has been so
fastened It cannot bo Jerked out by any ex-
traneous force. In fact, to get it. out at all
a little manipulation is necessary. Tho S,
as it may be called for convenience, has to
bo turned upward so na to unfasten itsolf
(rom tho pin. which has passed oyer It, nijd
not until this Is done can the long part bo
drawii out.

mis mca, a most excollent one, is not
reauy new. Long ago tho Romans devised
liouisa to hold their togas tOKCthor. slln
pcry, sliding garments which made some
sunn contrivance or importance. In style
moro is a vast nlffcrenca In these pins,
somo of them-bein- g very simnls ami ihr.
representing almost king's ransom. Those
mado of gold wlro without further orna
mentation nro very pretty and useful, and
are to be had for about $3, tho lowest round
of tha ladder. Again they arc seen with one
seml-preclo- stone set at tho end of the
coll. These" aro hardly more costly, tho
medium sited ones averaging about $4 or $5.
The truly pretty ones, however, havo a
llttlo bunch of Irregular pearls, turquoises,
moonstones or oven diamonds dangling
from the larger part of the S. i Each ono of
these stones is suspended by a little gold
chain nd the whole bnncb measures not
over nn inch and' a half lonir. Mnnv nrnfnr

(also, to have theso bunches of assortod
stones which they themselves collect. It
Is very noticeable the 'sparkle they make
when worn on a soft evettng bodlco. or
they are equally attractive when attached

en of Uw ftatltr tw

Relief for the Gentler Sex
"Mmthmrfm FrtiMl''h a special friend

during tho nine trying inonths before childbirth. It
is a simple liniment of marvelous power, and, by its
relaxation of the muscles: allays alt nervousness, re-
lieves distressinp; headaches, cramps nnd nausea.

etUmt 'robbinz
confinement of all its pain.

rru4 " Is told by U ttpooIM dnintitt it ,00 mmTIt cumot
Uahttt Stat hbm Mulnt fiwL r 'If

to some smart, sevcro gown which needs
an orderly, compact look.

At present the school girls arc having
great times collecting "bunches of luck," as
they call the llttlo trifles they group to.
gothcr nnd hang on their chains or brace-
lets nnd. which many still Insist upon calling

Thcro has perhaps never boon
a time when such cxqulslto charms were to
be found, and naturally they tempt iho
lucre out of tbclr pockets. Miniature gold
fishes aro seen which are flexible and hardly
half nn Inch long; thon thero Is the ubiquit-
ous pig with tho Irresistible curl In his tall
and which no good bunch should bo without.
Anions tho newer things are tiny envelopes
of gold with nn enameled ttamp In tho
corner nnd the owner's name engraved on
tho face. They open In quite the regular
way and have within a little thin card of
gold which can bo taken out when desired.
Should such n llttlo thing be presented tis
a gift It Is customnry to havo engraved on
tho card, "From Emily," or "Anne," or
whatever the donor's name may be. Occa-
sionally one, sees a wonderful little album,
a lizard, n hansom cnb. In fact every
sort of small trinket. And every bunch of
luck should hnvt n heathen god, u gargoyle,
or n queer Old fellow that looks like Qullp:
In short, a monstrosity of Borne sort.

A fitory-TVlllii- K llrtteelel.
Trinkets for such bracelets arc not costly,

being usually made; uf pressed silver, nnd so
follow In succciston on tho bracelet ns 'to
Illustrate somo nursery rhyme. The Btory
of the "Houso that Jack llullt" affords an
excellent opportunity to bo worked out In
charms. It Is fortunately long and well
supplied with Interesting charnctern. "At
ono end tho bracclot has hung first of all
the rat, then the bag of ra.ilt, the cat, the
dog, the row with tho crumpled horn, the
maiden all forlorn, tho man all tattered
and lorn, the priest nil shaven nnd shorn,
tho cock that crowed In tho morn, and last
or all Jack nud his famous house. A
simpler bracelet Is mado up of the dia-mat- lu

poraonno of the old rhymo of the
threo blind mice, nnd In which instance
even tho carving knife Is of Importance.

It Booms rnther pleasant for children to
havo some moaning attached to their trin
kets, nnd, bosldes, these brncelots with
charms Illustrative of- somo story seem to
ticklo tholr fancy Immensely.

COMl'IIIOSSKU AIIl COItSKT.

I'oul lively Xecronmntlc In It Ilennll-fylti- K

HfTcctN.
Science nover stands still, at least with

regard to tho evolution of tho corset, Tho
latest achievement bt the capable stay-mak- er

Is tho Charmlnu. that makes n very
special appeal to tho woman whose bust nnd
hip measuro has nover been up to the aver
age, nnd who has been forced to depend
upon tho very unrellablo hair and cotton
pad.

Tho Charmlan, to tho casual glance. In
Just an ordinary graceful, lightly boned,
long walBted,sllk not stay, and within Is
lined with a vory flno skin of silk rubber,
thin a's tho skin of a child's toy balloon,
but very much stronger. At the bottom of
the stny In front Is an nlr valvo and air
tight cap, so that when tho corset Is to bu,
worn a tiny pump Is used to fill the Inner
skin of tho stay with olr. When the cor-
set is laced nnd hooked Into place tho su-
perfluous air slowly iiqueoxes. out, leaving
only tho hollows full. Finally, when tho
wearer decides on Just tho fullness of curvo
dcs.Ircd, she. scrows, tho cnjp.pn tho air valve,
ang.Ainiess ny some accident, na a cruol pin
poking Its meddlesome point through tho
outer coating of the corset and clean Into
pno, of, tho hollows where the air .has set-
tled, there can be no two opinions ns to tho
Just and exqulBlto proportions of her plump
but lissom figure.

While theso pneumatic stays, are a Joy
forever to the women below weight, thcro
Is Just as much rejoicing In tho adlposo
tlssuo ranks over n recent arrival from
Paris called La Serpento, that Juggles with
flesh In tho most necromantic fashion.

The Serpentine, as we Anglicize the name
of this stay. Is mado of a heavy silk und
linen material, tho boning being done with
the thinnest ribbons of aluminum, and thu
front ribs and hooks nro mado of the same.

A, STRINQ OKAY I1ATISTE. TRIMMED
i WITH nUACK EMPIRE LACE.

This corset laces In three separate soc
lions. In tho top behind, down Just to tho
waist line and all tho rear portion, Is boned
with aluminum strips laterally Instead of
perpendicularly. Ily testing Jt It has been
found that this arrangement enables tho
wearer to put n strong but not uncomfort-
able prcssuro on fat shoulder blades and
keep them flat and straight. In front two
lines of laces run on either side from tha
bottom up to tho waist line, and tho flesh
is thus packed in with an evenness of pres-
sure that can bo secured In no other way.

Up to time as tho Serpentine wtaya are,
they arc hardly newer or moro popular than
the peignoir stays, that nlso hall from tho
productive workshop of tho Parisian e.

Tho Parisian womnp who Insists
on posing as a beauty and a herolno oven
before hor own maid Is at no'tlrae divested
of stays of some sort or other until, Ilka
King Louis and his wig, she lays them aside
on getting Into bed.

There nro few Parisian wrinkles,' how-ove- r,

that tho Amorlcan woman Is, slow to
approve of nnd adopt, und tho peignoir cor-
set is the result of tho new conviction that
even In her dressing gown and the privacy
of her own bedroom tho modish woman
must bo of Irrcproachablo figure. A peig-
noir stay docs not couflno the body any-
where and is as light almost as a linen
corset covor. It Is made of open meshed
but tough grass llueu or cream batiste and
1st stiffened only with thin ribs of Japanese
bamboo. Jt does not lace behind at all, but
folds about the body Ilka a basque and haa
pretty little ornamental hooks In front.
About tho bust and arms It Is not low

enough to give the arms all the freedom
and the lungs all tho expansion necessary.
In somo cases these stays nro boned with
n bamboo that nan ns rich an odor ns san-
dal wood and sometimes they are mado cf
pieces of exquisite old broendo nnd their
hooks down tho front are set with old
paste, for In tho matter of corsets there
continue to bo many Inventions nnd n nt

of rich detail that outdoes all pre-
vious records.

iii:Ai;TiFri( wixhows.
ChnrinlnK Corner to He Mettle In IMn-Iii- k

nnd SlttliiK Itooiim.
Hi' Its windows nnd the treatment they

have received may you know the newly
doifo over country or city house. Interior
decorators and architects have come nt
hist to realize that tho more' you msilte of
Its windows the more Interesting nnd

n runtn will bo, und for summer
cottages the rosy corner onco loented by
tho chimney has been transferred tu the
window sldo with tho must hnppy rcKtilta.
There nro lmndKome Iioukcs now In process
of alteration, where tho wholo end or sldo
of every living room Is bring torn to make
plnco for clnborato Uecorntlon In uolld
glnsa, following the fimhlon of Kllznbethnn
unit Jncobln d(iyn, when such Iiojhcs ns
erected, nnd one-ha- lf thrlr wull3 wcro of
glnss.
llnrdwlck Hull, Hutldnn Hull, etc., were

As 'n rule, In (he very big' Iioukch the new
wlndowH extend from celling to floor, tho
most exquisite mrtnl work Is lavished en

THB bflPENTINK COHSET8 AND

tho , knobs and latches of tho long glass
doom und Kashes, but the rule now is
against nnythlng llko u lavish imo of
stulncd glnss. Now nnd then artistic lilts
of painted glass nro Introduced In Imitation
of tho nntlque fashion of Introducing the
householder's cont of nrms, but tho Mensl-bi- o

preference Is for clear light nnd
sunshine, Instend of the Inappro-

priate ccclcslastlcul suggestion that heavy
stained glnss in domestic architecture

conveyed. ,
In one Newport house, whero the whole

end of tho owner's library Is a great Tudor
window fronting seaward, a scries of the
most, exquisite llttlo ships are painted by
a famous urtist directly p'n the glass. Tho
procession of "easels begins with a minia-
ture copy of tho Mayflower und ends with n
view of one of the great while yachts and
a superb war ship that can any .day In thu
Reason be , viewed In reality through, tho

'huge, sea window, ,
in a email country bouse, wh'er.e thcro Is

not the opportunity nor the income to
Justify the introduction of n great sldo of
glass, much can be' made of .a window by
giving It a special usefulness and character.
It is one of the prevailing fancies, for In- -
stance, to partially' Incloso a dining or
drawing room window witn a lignt frame
work and draperies and convert it into a
tiny tea room, or pretty private llttlo area
where two can cosily brcakfa'st with the
smile of the morning' reflecting from tha
bright glass and silver.

Ono thrifty property owner has had such
windows put into his seaside cbttago nnd
he says, on the strength of thoso windows
alone, he has let every' little house to n
newly married couple. The snugness and
cheerfulness of the window breakfast rooms
always clinches tho largaln with the nest
Ing pair, whatever may bo the shortcomings
elsowhere of tho small establishment.

Into porno of tho city houses they arc
now building French conservatory windows
that ore a triumph of decorative ingenuity.
A conservatory window is mudo of heavy
dull green glass and shaped exactly like a
very large niche for a utntue. Ae n rul
It Is Introduced In some .drawing room or
library window that Is not often opened.
The broud crescent-shape- d bottom of the
window Is a glass basin In which a tiny
Jot of water plays and gold fish swim nbout.
All tho deeply, curvod Inside wall of tho
window Is arranged with stout glass shelvca
on which Bit pots of varying shados ot
rough, opalescent green glass filled with
ferns and flowering plants and In tho dome
of tho window is a green shaded electric
light.

Hall windows are mado much ot by means
of painting tho Immediately surrounding
wali space, and the painting Is so arranged
that by touching half invisible knobs In
tho woodwork little doors slide back and
reveal tha nicest little dust-pro- individ-
ual closetH for hats, umbrellas and conic,
besides drawers for gloves, parcels, etc.

In long city houses where thero Ib no
means of lighting tho main hall from tho
outsldo the clever architect now Introduces
at tho end of tho main entrance or 'in the
side wall a flno handsome' square or arched
Window of golden or warm ruby gluss. Be-

hind this stretch of glnss ur dead window
a scries ot 'lectrla bulbs nro placed nnd
shining through tho glass sheds a rich sun-
shiny and vory nntural looking light Into
the otherwise dork corridor. So skillfully
Is this now done that the casual visitor car-
ries away tho Impression that the window
looks out Into true daylight that Is merely
modified by tinted glass.

INVENTION WOUTII' A FOIITUNK.

Cnllfornln 'mnn Utilised nn Idcn
tltnt Cuius In Uir In n Urenm.

A dream that cume to Mrs. Jessie II.
Hlgley ot Nlles, Col., not long ago has
proved to bo worth at least 5,000 to her,
and she may reallzo a much larger amount
from It. Bho'bas boen offered the sum
named for the pioduet of hor dream, but re-

gards it as worth far moro and will re-

fuse the offer.
This utilitarian dreamer is tho wife of

Seward O. Hlgley, tho station agout of
the Southern Pacific company at Nlles.
They havo lived In that quiet community
for some years and Mrs. Hlgley's house- -'

wifely losttncta have become proverbial.
Her houso Is nlwnys "Just so," nnd when
things do not go right Mrs. Hlgley mokes
them go her way. If thero Is anything
new that will add to the comfort of her
home Mrs. Hlgley secures It.

Among some of her recent additions to
the household furniture are Iron beds. The
beds proved very K"u but tho nrtlstlo
eye of tho housewife was offended by tho
lack of drapery, about tbem. Then sho
found to her sorrow that there was no
satisfactory method known to tbp trado
of adding drapwry to an iron bed so that It
could be removed quickly when cleaning
or sweeping the room was In order.

The lack of this contrivance was such
an annoyance to the lady that she
dreamed about It, and in that dream shi
aw Just what was nectsiary to make the

henrti of th housewtvtt In the country
glad. Bh did not wait for the dream to

become dim, but got right up and made n
rough drawing nnd description of what she
had seen. The next day sho worked It
out' cnrrfiilly, had n sample made and tt
few days ago received her patents cover-
ing the Invention. It Is u llttlo brass
clasp that rlts about tha posts nnd will
hold cords or wires for tarrying drapery
It enn be removed or attached In a second
of time nnd once on tho post Is Immov-nbl- o

until released by hand.

t AX UXl'KUT IX I'HXCIXtJ.

Ilontoii tllrl Tenchcii ("lne nt liny
In the llcxleruti Art.

One of Boston's most popular physical
culture teachers Is Miss Louisa K.
Schroder, whoso work differs Bomcwhat
from that usually done by young women.
Many of her pupils nro boys and fencing
Is the specially of which she Is fondest.
Her work was begun with boys' classes at
tho missions and churches. Sho now has
the Hoys' club of St. Mark's on Wednes-
day evening nnd tho choir boys of the
church on Saturdays. Theso classes do
general work, but the All Snlnts' choir boys
fenco every Friday night under Miss
Schradcr's direction.

Miss Schrnder works with her own sex
nlso, having n class of women Monday even-
ings tit Unity house, n class of girls and n
tines of women nt Sti"Mnrk's. An effort Is
bring mado to organize n fencing club
made up In part of tho young women who
Htudlcd fencing nt tho turnvoreln, where
Slhis Srhrader worked for live years with

THB POOUIIl STAY.

Messrs. Ileckrlch nnd Mautho nnd Dr.
Kroch.

Miss Schroder occasionally gives an ex-

hibition of fencing nnd appeared last at tbo
Flambeau club entertainment. For exhibi-
tion work sho wears n short nccordlon-plaite- d

skirt with n close-fittin- g Jacket.
Miss Schroder prefers to fenco with men,
finding It n.oro exciting nnd a better test of
skill, as tho men nro always on tho alort
and quick to tal:o advantage of overy un
guarded movement, while women wait for
tho attack.

Last summer Miss Schroder spent In Chi
cage nt Colonel Parker's Institute, paying
special attention to corrective and hygonlc
work and the uso of apparatus.

Frill of FnKlilon.
White pearl' buttons so tiny tmt they nroa mero speck nro much used for trimming.
Tho newest Mowers for use "on evening

gowns lire made of tlssuo with- - gnuzo
leaves..

Dainty llttlo boleros of embroidered bn-tls- to

decoruto mnny a bodlco unions' tho
thin gowns of.)foulurd nnd yelling.

Chiffon sashes finished nil, around the edge
with a tiny- - ruuho or narrow knife pleating
nro n pretty fcatu.ro ot the white gqwne.

Tho Intest, bolero is short at both ends,being, cut out In the neck und llnished witha broud collar which gives tho broadshoulder cftoct.
A BlnijlB trailing wrenth of pink roses nndbud, with a plontlful background of tendergreen foliage. Is a favorite decoration fortho, spring hats of lightweight fancy straw.
Flowers which merely suggest the kindsthey Imitate uro n rtriklug fenture of thonew millinery, yet they are beautiful be-

yond, description, cspcclully the crepe und
chiffon rosea.

Satin boloros In Ivory or crenm white nro
Introduced this ReiiHon In mnny charming
und elegant forms. Thoy uro lined withmauve, del blue, peach blossom pink orpalo son green silk, and worn over very
clcgunt blouses of Vunlso gulnuro und otherrich lnceu.

White linen bands, piped or stitched with
color, look very tieut und pretty on womij
of tho simple, French gowiiH for morning
wear next senson. that uro nindc of llgured
Pique, Irish dimity, shcplierd'H cheek ging-
ham, pink nnd white or tnnuvo und whlt;,
linen duck nt chumbrny.

Mnny of tho now, beautifully tinted und
mercerised Hummer fnhrlejt urn soft nnd
Huffy enough to trim thnnisolvex mot ef-
fectively, ultliough prodlgul use Is made ofovcry description of band trimming In rib-
bon, luce, embroidery, lielustltclif d silk,
gold and nllvor braid Mid tho like on
gowns of taffeta, foulard, crepe do chine,
net. veiling, batiste, India mull and llko
dellcnto und bcnutlful Htuffs.

White tnffetn ncttleoats urn shown In'
?rout variety this nenron and nre In tho
best of tntite, except thone. which match thegowns. TiicKeu rumen with a hem Joinedby n cross-stltchl- of nold thread, trim
one pretty model, while another hns ploit-Ing- s

of whltn chiffon with u tiny ruelio on
the edges. Black chiffon Is nlso iihci! for
noiinco mado of wliltu mull, luce Insertion
nnd edging which cnu be Inundcrcd,

One of the most useful nnrl ehln nf nil
the garment In tho children's department
of dress Is tho black tnltetu Bilk coat with
n broad collnr of pale bluo or crenm white,
silk trimmed with crenm uppllquo luce.
Tho eoat Is fairly long, showing tho dross
nbout four Inches bnlow It nud dnmotimex
Is niude with hnlf-lue- h tucks nil uioiiud
thn wnlHt, from the neck'to up Inch or two
iielow tne wuifl una una theco nre stltelii--
In with silk matching tho color of tho collar.

' Talk About Women.
Mr. llcHimt now wivirn Hindu tlrcsR nnd

litis proclaimed the belief that she wus u
mnuu in n rornier stugo or ner nxistcncc.

Miss Allco Johnson of Fremont, O., h n
nucccHHful architect, Her work Is so ex-
tensive that slip has to employ several
ufcslstnuts.

Tho theft of the GnlnHborougli portrait
has doubled Its money value nud nlso
brought tho plcturcsquo fiulnsborough hut
inio immcuiaio msnion.

Miss Clnrn CreuHon of Michigan will, lifter
July .1, hold tho position of law clerk In
the Treasury department In Washington, a
piucc never yvi ncm uy n woman.

Mrs. Miix Muller hns undertaken in write
a life of her husband. Prof. M:ix Muller,
nnd desires to collnct nil letters and paper
which may be In tho possession of his
friends.

Mine. Nlol. tho widow of tho famous
French marshal, died the other day nt
tho ago of 70. Her son, Ocneral Nlel, com-
mands tho Third brlgndu of dragoons nt
Itlielms.

Tho champion goal thrower of tho girl
basket ball team it Haskell Institute, u
Kansas Institution, I Miss Charging Wolf,
a full-bloo- d BloiiXi Sho Is ald to bo ublo
to put tbo ball Into tho basket with about
the certainty that n buso ball pitcher puts
ono over tho plate.

MIsh Josephlno W. (iinpinan nf Ilostnn
will bo the solo representative of her wex
ns an architect nt the

at Hurfulo, She designed tho New
Knglund building. Miss Chapman bus been
very successful bh an architect. Sho em-
ploy only men In her oiliro nnd does bo
"becnuso they have no clothes to make."

Mr. Jessie Denton Fremont, widow of
the "Pathfinder," him il claim against tho
t'nlted Htat,s government for lands tuken
from her In Callfyrnlu. Theso lands wero
appropriated iib far back iih lSfia for mili-
tary purposes. They had cost her morn
than 150,000, to say nothing of Interest since,
nud Hhn has never been puld for them
(irncrut Miles mado nu Investigation und
ho pronounce her right to restitution to bo
unquestionable.

Tha liveliest mid, tho Fdigllsh people
think, the prettiest princes In Kurope Is
Princes Maud, tho duko of York' unmar-
ried sinter. She, cannot onlv hind honks
and nurse n, sick patient Heleiitlllcally, but
also pan a iinii-nuc- r, ruin a nicycio una
let co tho handle bar without fiilllnc off.
jtpln as well tis ew, play rlies and fcpeuk
nve languages, inciuoing Jtussiun. nnc vie
with her mother. Queen Alexandra, In
being an expert photographer, and she Is
the queen's favorite daughter,
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Regular Size, Fifteen Cents. Trial Size 5 Cents
The success ot iny Witch Muscl Soap confirm the faith I liiul In It I knew that

It wns the best toilet nonp made. I knew II bccn.iHo tho oap was tbo result of a
long series of experiment, to secure at any cost thn best. Yet, when about to launch
It upon tha market I faced most discouraging report from the wholesale and letnll
drug Irade, Their atlvh'o wa "drop It." Why? I wn Informed thrtt "nearly every
druggist In tho land hnd a. ijrund ot his own soup, nnd tho drygood house hImo hud
theirs, which they urged upon their customer." Till I a futnlllar Httiry. I went
right nhrnd. I Imd n soup whose basis Is Witch lluzel-re- ul Witch Haxel-n- nt Witch
Huxel In namo only, not watery Witch Hazel, but a clcntllleally concentrated Witch
HiurlMlutt has .tho Holtdlty of Jelly. Wlnm 1 told this to tho trade I, was met. wlth"but
that.must make. your. soap very expensive. That was true. It Is expeiiHlve. It pojislbly
costn doublo that of nny other tollot .soap. Although the market I glutted with soaps,
I knew that folks arc nlwnys seeking the 1112ST. I proputnl to glvo It to tbem. j ntn
willing to sluku my reputation nnd fortune upon thu success of Munyon' Witch Ha-
zel Reap not the surcess that mny como from extensive advertising, but that success
which is always won by nbsoluto merit. I offer to the public a soup that will soften
tho roughctit hnnds, that will keep the pores In a healthy condition, that Is iibsQlutely
frea from nil rancid. fat nnd dangerous alkalies; a soap that will positively curs
dandruff and nil scaly diseases, nllay Itching nud nil skin crittloim, nnd u soup that ev-
ery mother In tho land should uso on her baby, I feel that this soup will become a. toilet
necessity. Although but n fow weeks before tho public, the sale havo been tremen-
dous. Tho demand has surprised tho drug trade. The fluttering testimonials I bavn
received from vnrlous part of tho country atlll further confirm my opinion that thn
pcopln aro ever tcady t buy thu best. Tho best In Muuyon' Witch Hazel Soup. I
had taught the public to look for tho bent. My Cold Cure, my Kite iitnutlum 'ure,
my Dyspepsia Cure, my Kidney Cire, nil my cure In fact, aro THB UK ST of their
kinds. Tho civilized world know this to bo a fncl.

If you hnve rheumatism, try Munyon'
try hi Dyspepsia Cure; If you have kidney
il cold, try his Cold Cure: If you huve horo
huvo headnches. try hi Headache Cure- - If
Prof. Munyon bus prepared a special reined
uody can doctor ami cure himself, Tliev nr
have any dlseup of tho bend. nose, throat
positively ruin Catarrh, Orlp, Uroncliltls, 1

ber" and glass "Family." Prlco $1.00 each

dyspepsia,

druggists.

It need ndvlce. nothing lo

BROADWAY, CORNER 26TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

If you want to know about
doctor, ask some his

patients.
yon want know abont
office building, ask its

tenants.'
You will find, the "tenants
the

Bee Building
enthusinstic praises,
particularly they formerly
officcd other buildings.

If you wish inspect the
few handsome offices which

vacant, call us.

Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents,

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tbs

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Omslu
1?ctnlc through Colorado and

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY.

For Information and "TourUt Dictionary"
addrrxa City Ticket Pamam St.
Omaha,

Kitcfien Utensils
HAVINO

Trade Mark
AreSAFF-- i

Is la emtncl.

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

fEEETABlE

Dr. Jlnrkli.u t's VcRetnblo Comnoiind
In Infalllblo remedy In ciimch nrrompnnlrd
by want of Appetite. Jlluuted
nrh, HleepeHni'HH, nizzlht'H, Coated

put'. Headache. HtlffnnHx In Lluibti, Ca-
tarrh, Nlpht HwditH. Had Dream.
In Hack. Under Shoulder I.aOrlppc. 10
daya' trial free. All tlriiKKl'tH.

W. M. Ill IIKIIAItT, lliivluiillll, O,

Itlieum itlsm Cure: If have
disease, try his Kidney Cure; IC you

throat, try hi Sore Throat Cure; If you
you liver trouble, try hi Liver Cure,
y for most every disease with which any
o nioHtly 1'Je each: at nil If you
or lungs, try Munyon' Inhaler. It will

you n doctor' It will cost you to write

a of

If to
an

'

of

in its
if

in
to

are on

R. C.

Leave
V" Route
titan

Office, 1323
Neb.

THIS

used (be

in

Boiir, Htom- -

Ton
alnn

and
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you
havo

havo

uiiucnzn, .xstiima. two Kindt. "hard
all medicine.)

Ground Floor
Bcc Bid.

Entertaining TO Most Women
Ih more or less of an imdurtukiug. It will
greatly lighten the attendant worry if you
read "What io liut" each month, "Wlial
To Eat" litis made n lunturn of novel an.
tertulnmunts und thu art of entertaining
for io many yeu's that nn ondlcns fund ol
Ideas and Inlorniatlon on tho Niihjoct hai
been uccumuluted. "What To Hat" In ar.
tlHtlc, clever, interoulna ami invalunble to
women who wIhIi to kc' pouted on tin
very Intent foils and fuueterf ua well u
practical tiling.

Our 25o Offer.

Vor Va 'we will sendVyou n thro monthi
unliftnrlntlrtll In, "Willi! Tn Hut" nmi

will mull to ,yuur nduTcH, iidntugo prepaid,
our llttlo hodk, "Six WnncrH," tcllliiK how
to cook nun ncrvo nix uinurrH nun lunoli- -
rnnx, und In- addition will oxtcud to you
tho prlvllvKca of our IloiiKohold Club,

you to enjoy tho advantages of call-
ing apon our household department for nny
Information you may dcHlro upon uubjacta
pertatnlnu to cntortulnliiff,

What To Eat;
Herald Building, Chicago.

Aire You Deaf??
All of DEAFNESS or H

iMnonel ltBl b70iirn.w lnntlonionl(T,o.n(ifltajl.if ir. Incurablo. HKtD VJlbXH ttkit UllUUT itY;
(iMcrtlM jour cms. I.intnlnitlon na dtlc. fr.you can cur jourt.lt at boma at a nominal cotU

Itosemont, Neb., Nov. IS,
Dcnr Blr: I can now hoikI you thu plena,

nut iiuwh of my eoinpleto euro. 1 have pur-pnho- ly

wall"! ho Ioiib In ordor to fully cnn
vlnco mycelf that It Ih not mendy tempor-
ary, but porinanont, I wau almost denf,
and th.inkH to your excollent treatment I
wiih cured In li weekn, und X win .recom-
mend your remedies highly to auffurluir
immunity.

I Khali take pleannre In leeommendlnicyou whenever nud whernver un opportu-
nity pronuntrt Itself, anil remain thankfully

IIKIIKNI) nilAUUIt, Hodomont, fib.l.Tl":HATIO..l, At'ltAI, CMMC.
Still l.u Niillu Ave, llciil. 1110, Clilcatfo,

RIPAN'B TAUUI.K3 la nn eflectlv cum
for tho IIU which originate In a bad atom

ch. 10 for be. At all druecUt.


